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Reepham via Marriott’s
Way and Catchback Lane
Information
Start point
Parking
Distance
Details

Reepham Market Place • Grid Reference TG100228
Station Road free car park
3.25 miles
Minor gradient, 60% soft

Walk instructions
Leave the Market Place via Pudding Pie Alley (beside the Kings Arms) and
turn left into Back Street, then first right under the brick arch into Bar Lane.
At the end, turn right onto the road.

www.norfolktrails.co.uk

After a quarter of a mile, leave Marriott’s Way through a gate on the right
(shortly after walking over a road bridge) and follow the footpath down to
the road. Turn left on to the road, then right onto another public footpath
almost opposite. At the end of this footpath, turn right then immediately left
into Richmond Rise.
Cross the road at the T-junction to the footpaths opposite, and take the left
hand path (Bar Lane).
Turn right at the end and follow the path between the trees adjacent to the
Norwich Road. Cross the road when the path finishes, and turn left into
Church Street then right to walk through the church yard and out into the
Market Place.

Walk straight over two crossroads into Broomhill Lane.
Take the path on the right, immediately after the last house on the right,
and follow the path until it opens out into Park Lane. Continue ahead at
the estate T-junction to the Dereham Road.
Cross Dereham Road to the path opposite, turn left and walk along the
grassy path through the trees adjacent to Dereham Road (this permissive
path is a safer alternative to walking along the busy road; it’s not a public
footpath but is available for you to enjoy by permission of the landowner).
Continue ahead ignoring all other tracks until reaching Catchback Lane, the
bridleway at the junction with the road.
Turn right onto this bridleway and follow the track as it winds down to the
road for nearly a mile.
On reaching the road, turn left, go under the railway bridge and climb the
stile and steps on the left up to Marriott’s Way. Turn left onto Marriott’s
Way. Pass the Station Café, go under a bridge, briefly leave the track and
turn right, then left and cross Cawston Road to rejoin Marriott’s Way
almost opposite.
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An enjoyable walk circling the town via pleasant quiet back
streets behind the church and a lovely old country track
called Catchback Lane.
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● The Reepham town sign shows
groups of various items including
three churches and was designed by
the pupils of Reepham High School.
It is based on the myth that three
sisters were responsible for building
a church each here. However, the
medieval churches were built over
a span of several generations for the
three different parishes which meet in the churchyard.
A fragment of Hackford All Saints Church can be found in
one corner of the churchyard.
● In 1882, railway stations opened at Reepham and Whitwell.
The railway brought cheaper
products to the area from larger
works elsewhere and it contributed
to the downfall of many small local
industries thriving in the town at
the time.
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Reepham via Marriott’s Way
and Catchback Lane
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